
Social and Personal Notes

By Mollie

HE patrons of the ooming Chau--

tauqua course will be pleased to
leurn something about the pro-- i

gram whii'h has been secured. The man-- !

agemeut of the t nautnuqua course,
known as the Chautauqua association,
M composed of about twenty-fiv- prom-
inent business men, Dr. H. C. Epley r

uresidcnt. Interest in the local
Chautauqua has grown annually, and us
live hundred and forty season ticKeis
have already been secured for the com-

ing year it is expected that the list of
petrous for tho 1UI5 sessions will' be
larger than over, undoubtedly number-
ing materially over one thousand. 8ig- -

nor Salvatore Ciricillo and his wouder- -

i'ul baud, which eave so much pleasure
last year, has been secured again. Thising fame. Their number is IS Main.
organization, nowever, nas Been

by additional soloists and next
year there will be six concert companies
instead of five.

The lecture courso will include such
speakers as Nelson S. Darling, Father
I'atrick J. MncCorrv, Albert L. Hlnirjout with yellow and white chrysautho- -

and Colonel Ueorge W, Haiti. Contnb- -

utors to the musical course will be, be- -

Bides Ciricello's baud, 11 Trovatore
Grund Opera company, English opera
singers, Taiiinina trio, Schumann, yum- - ...
tet, Alpine Yodlera, McDonald Concert Miss Emma Muths entertained the
company, Ona May Miller, harpist, with Stickerei club at her home last Tuesday
Kvylin llargelt and The Floyds The evening was spent in

as general entertainers, broidering, while a number of the mem- -

Other renowned individuals and or- - hers indulged in music. Dainty refresh-ganizatio-

wil Ibe added from time tojments were served,
time, and it is felt by the management:- -

that Salem will be given one of the The l meeting of the
programs in the chautunqua lino Missiorury society of

that has ever been presented in the tho First Christian church will be held
northwest. tomorrow afternoon at the church. The

Ciricillo 'g band alone is worth going following very interesting program will
way to hear. This organization he rendered:

gives two foncerts at each Chautauqua, 2:H0 p. in. Devotional service, led by
their music, being both popular ana
classical, and on SuiuIuvb a sai red i

is rendered.
The grand opera program will be big-

ger and better than ever. A sextette
will be used Instead of n quartette, and
in place of selections from famous op-

eras will present three acts of "II
Trovatoro" in costume. They will be
accompanied by the band nnd Ona Mny
Miller, harpist.

Ncis Darling ia doing more for the
homo merchant than any other man in
America. His community council for
an hour has transformed thousands ot

"places" into towns.
Kalher MacCorry 's "Tho Story Hcnu-ti- l

ul.'' is an illustrated lecture of the
world's greatest paintings, with a mu-

ni. ul setting given tiy the Mnr.Douald
Grand Concert (onipnny.

The Sihiimuiin quintet is composed
of five of Chicago's better-know-

artists, all being known in con-

nection with the great Thomas orches-

tra, and there is probably uo company
in tiie Vnited States today of five peo-

ple that is equal to It for chautauqua
work.

The English opera singers is composed
of exceptionally lisgh-clns- singers, com-

posed of a tenor, soprano, contralto and
baritone voices.

The Taoriuina trio is the aggregation
of whom Mary Anderson said "1 never

. ........ nn,it:fi,l i.lnvitwr
lOTgCL JfUHl lining uvuiiiiiiii
Your music was a dream of beauty.

..uss Minnetta Magers la In receipt
f n communication telling of the

awarding of a Carnegie medal to a

California relative, Guy McElroy, son
of Jjhu McElroy, of Berkeley, Oil. s

the ljiednl he was also given ifUKKl

by the Carnegie hero commission, who
reported his heroic act in rescuing Car-

rie A. Hruno, of Snu Francisco, from
drowning in San Francisco bay in July.
He is but a young boy nnd has been
widely commended for his heroism. He
ia also a relative of Mrs. .lames Hoose,

Jr., of 1'ortland.

Salem high school students nt their
rally in the assembly hall Tuesday dis-

cussed plans ot entertaining the Eu-

gene students who will be in the city
Saturday for tho Salem-Kugen- high
Hchool football game. If the special
train bring the team, high school girls

nnd their supporters will be In Hulem

during tho evening, and a recoption
will bo given them nt the high school
building. Many of too Eugene young
people will bo claimed by Salem friends
As their guests during tho day,

The Kiln will givo their annual
dancing party in their lodgo rooms to-

night. Memiiers, their families and
friends, will be present, and the affair
will undoubtedly uc in thoroughly en-

joyable as similar affairs in the past.

Mrs. Albert Mlntnn, of Albnny, Is in

Hnlem for the Houston-Hogg- nuptials
tonight,

INASMUCH ns you have done It

a these" tho most stirring
appeal of all time to the temlerest

depths of the human heart the noblest
reiitiment of tiie mind, is awakening

generous response among the people
of the Capital city, and tho movement
that has been started by Rev, and Mrs.
J. C. Spencer, of the Leslie M, K,

church, to gather a local contribution
for the big Christmas ship, which sails
Jor the countries of

under the American colors, nud the
universally recognised banner of the
Red Cross association, on the ol
this month, promises to be entirely suc-

cessful.
People all over the United States

have been giving of their money and
their plenty for months pint for this
iioblo chnrltv, sad nltnniigh rnlem s or
fort was begun at a rather late dale, Its
people will show themselves equalh
H.vmpnthctic with the splendid endeavor,
and in the few days nllowcd will
uponl In a generous and consistent way.

"nhst can 1 send! ' Is the first
qucsiinn to arise in regard to assistance
with the big I hristmas ship consign-
ment. The answer is simple anything
tout one would givo to their own fam-
ilies and friends In time of cold and
general distress. Money, of course, is
most acceptable! food, provisions, cloth-
ing for grown-up- nnd children, and
loys (o bring I touch of cheer to the
latter, the forlorn and Innocent suffer-rr-

of the dreadful and unreasonable
disaiter will also find an enthusiastic

Runcorn

terdeuoiniiiationnl

any contribution brought to their home,
348 Meyers street, or will send for
them if asked to do so. The appeal is
made by those back of the movement
thnt the gifts be substantial and in
welcome.

Kev. and Mrs. Spencer will accept
gooil condition. Worn-ou- t and useless
articles will not be accepted, as all

'space can be utilized for the necessary
articles wmcn are in tirst-cius- s coiuti
tion.

As Salem's ottering will have to be
sent to Chicago by the first of next
week it is imperative that all who wish
to assist will do so at once. The
Spencers will accept contributions uy
telephone or answer questions concern

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. I'emberton enter-
tained with a dinner and informal even
ing at the South Commercial street
home last night. Decorations for the
table and vaiions rooms were carried

mums, ( overs were laid for Mr. and
Mis. Floyd Utter and Mr. and Mrs. F.
H, Thompson "Rook' filled the

Imainder of the evening.

Mrs. Park, Presbyterian W. M. S,

Reading of minutes of annual meeting
nnd business.

"A Chinese Andrew ami His Village
Church" Mis. Hosebruugh, United
Brethren W. M. S.

"The Immediate Path" Mis. Gile,
Baptist W. M. S.

Rending Miss uavis, Methodist W. F.
M. S.

Contrasting I onditions of Women of
Kasteni Lands, and our Christian
Land Mrs. Dodd, ongiegntional W.
M. S.

Vocal solo Selected Mrs. Galloway.
"What Is in Thy Hand .'"Mrs. Por-

ter, Christian W. M. S.
"United States as n Mission Field"

.Mrs. I'arounugian, Methodist Vt . Jl.
M.S.

Vocal Trio Selected Christian church.
Consecration Service Mrs, U. 11. Al

ilcn.
Adjournment.
Social hour ami lunch served by ladies

of Christian church.

PRESIDENT GOMPERS

PREVENTED TROUBLE

Philadelphia, President

of
of

representing
this county,

of Societies
criticised despilo henvy
percentage Socialists on
tion floor,

Walter George representing
Catholic, referred in

utterances to Colorado und
West Virginia strikes, suying he
not violence justifiable
under liny circumstances. He mid he
thought labor would bettet if it
would "turn other chock."

Numerous delegates wjre their
feet instantly dcinnmling recognition,

"I believe In pciico and order,"
Gompers, "and 1 deplore vlolcice.

No man in America will ge further
than I ill trying to settle difficulties
by nmicnhlo measures. But I feel it
my duty to sny comes a in

affairs of labor meekly bow-

ing to oppressive demnmls is consent
to of the shackles of op-

pression the wrints of
I hit no one, I believo that, ns

representative this orgtinirntion,
I should nin lie its attitude plain.

"Wo deplore strikes. We greally
desire peace and h ivo mmle the
utmost concessions to secure peace and
gain rights the Hut
in time peace we must prepare
war, e must always bo ready in nnv
event."

Frank Walsh, chnirmnn the
eral industrial relntious commission,
said that body, In congress
next month, declare that a ma
Jorlty of American employers favor
collective with employes

we miderstnnd It," ho snld,
"collective bargaining Is thnt machin-
ery which students and disinterested
men have devised making it impossible
for well-fe- men to drive bar-
gains with hungry men.

toils should have compc'lliug
in conditions under which he

All government can do is
t iko tit t sh.u'klos of Industry,

All law can do is privldo
from man man und between

mnn and man."

Journal Want Adt art a big
htlp to th farmr$ whn thty
art too to com to town.

." "' iii...iiiii

m a Can
TO-DA- Y

Front Your
Hardware
or Grocery Dealer
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Each Nation Tells Its Story

and Each Is Decidedly

the Yictor

Tho Germans in northwestern Bel-

gium were reported isolated today.
This did not mean they had stopped

fighting; tile fighting was fiercest
of the war.

Nieuport to the Lys the battle
raged.

tiff shore British warships rained
shells upon the German ranks.

Thjugh it was burning, the allies still
clung to Ypres.

Dixtnude the Germans fought
furiously to reach Dunkirk.
' The liussians reported their troops at

the eastern outlet to the Mazour lakes,
east Prussia, told of victories ia the
Goldnp, Goldau and Mlawa regions and
declined they were still advancing
Galicia.

From Russian sources camo olso sto- -

r'mo nf finri.n hntwei.ii llnrmnn
Austrian generals and the assertion

tnat me Austrians oiameii tne iiernian
crown prince Teutonic defeat
before Warsaw. in

Having a turning movement
by sultan, the Slavs said they had
occu'iied the Turkish Alluseberk val-

ley.
'

The Turks, however, declared they
had driven the Hussions back to their
second defense lino in Trims ( aucasim.

Russians and Turks were skirmish- -

ing southeast of Uatnin.
The. Turkish cruiser Sultnn Selim,

GERMANS

rormeiiy tne uoeuen, was reported nail-- , lation is in force,
ly l.miagcd by a shut from one of As an alternative to

ships. tween the states ho remarked that
J. Turkish torpedo boat which had enactment federal laws on th-- sub-ru-

the Dardanelles blockade was cap- - jecf been suggested. "Hut, in my
judgment," he continued, is not

The Servians thev hail feasible or possible.
beaten Austrian force near Semen- -

The were winmiht nn
jby destruction of their gunboat
iij(er uv a iiciiiiuii million i uie imn
a mile off Deal. Enulniid.

It was learned that thiec officers and
JO men from the lost German cruiser
Eiuden escaped from Cocos island ill a
coni.cnndeered schooner and were nt
large ill Indian ocean, provisioned
und well armed.

Believing the liner revolt nearly over!
the Southe African pro- -

claimed an iiinnestv nil rebels
it0 Naders surrendering by November
'i

T'io American cruieer North Carolina
reported met disaster ill near
eastern watcrs, was reported safe nt
c Hi rut.

.

PFflRPF A lOHNSTANUiiVUllLi rt. JUIlndlVll
KILLED AT HUBBARD

Shortly after having finished

of ladder lending the hay loft,
Nobody saw him full, but it is pre- -

Nov.
seven stairs recommendations

American (lend uniform will
erati veterinary just

was .son
a

lives

Siiciulism,

Intervened.

time

upon industry.

a
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will

"As

hard
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drin.
much

have

visning
footing

discussed-extraditio- n

about 30- - years of and
Ci.rener Clongh wits notified by long
distance phone early this mornin, but,
ii"n report of Williams, who

und conditions
surriiiiiidiiijr death, concluded
that it was accidental death,

inquest will be

King Albert of
fl m f

v,r"1

By William Philip Sims.
Hunebrouck, France, Oct, 20. (Hy

mail to Now York.) In a little village
just from hero I
saw walking through
slo, mun who come
out of war with most lusting
reputatltn of anyone in
King Albert of lielglum.

long, rather English face wore
expression of ono who had suffer

ed a deal nnd who was ennobled
his suffering.

I seen pictures of Christ
the cross, some done by mnsteis,
in each 1 hnvo about eyes

el at I
caught in eyes of Jlclgian king.
There Is something patience in it,

pity, much suffering,
nothing menu.

Tho king's sn nil blonde mustache
einphnsir.es especially
as curves about moUh of rather
graceful lines und more nilnpteil

tlmn the Harsher
Hons,

has left. stump upon this;
itrangely mclam-hol- luce, there

something paradoxical ubout it,
something which gentle pa- -

tience one sees in eyes. reads
determination, proud resentment and
absence fear.

Loved Because Known.
most of- -

ficer army. Nor devotiett
to him blind devotion a mysterl
out "his cuncorning whom

common people know Albert
loved bernuse he known

than he
ttlth soldiers he is most demo- -

critic, Ho wait men
come to hinij he goes He

tries them. He run-
stoutly among them, unescorted, dress- -

rd the plainest of uniforms nd-

dressing Ins commonest prlvuto ns a
comrnde rather thnn a subject.

day," a told a
certain pride In his voice,

j sitting roadside entlng our first

CLAIM VICTORY

announced

Berlin, Nov. 12. Via The
Hague. The Germans have
driven allies across the
Yser all along line, the war
office officially here
this afternoon.

Clear north sea, It
declared, b"th banks of
ttream hav.i besn cleared of
French, irt.!!i and Pe'ginns.

"South of I)i::nmJi,'' added
tho statom v, "we ar Jrogiss-ju- g

fawnolj having lakm
prisoners and eight guns.

"East if Ypres all th allies'
counter r.Uacl-- ocninst us have
been gtuccwbilly repulse I.

Outb'nes Plan for Regulation

of Factories Throughout

the Country

Madison, Wis.; Nov. 12. Uniformity
laws providing for workmen's safety

was urged by Edward F.
Dunne of Illinois today before
governors conference in progress here.

Without it, he pointed out, employers
states where regulations exiHt for
conservation of the popu

lation's lives, the preservation of its
health and tho advantage of its morals
aro placed at a competitive
tage with in which such legis- -

"Federal legislation under the inter-- j

state commerce act may be applied
intestate railroads other interstate
utilities most of the product of our

.u,,i.ni ....l
'ed with interstate character.

States Must
"i believe that ion between

the greut manufacturing states toward
securing of same or similar laws

affecting industries is urgently do--

ninmled and not difficult of attainment..
"The tune come, in my judgment,

v ncii the different stntes of the '11111011

oiijingcu largely in vile maiiiiiaciure or
iirlestriul products should, through
luiiniissioneis created by the legisla-
tures or appointed by executives of
these states, arrange for investiga- -

t of the conditions relating to innnu- -

laeiiiriug ami me auvoency 01 1110

Icov.'rnig these industries insofar as
'health, sanitation, morals ami safety of
the men women engaged in them
ia

am confident that such couunis- -

!sions, after meeting in a spirit of fair- -

mess impartial justice, can submit

'"g women of the republic."
Governor McGovorn the

moment his address was postponed

Read the business news under
heading "New Today."

Belgium is
m J7

meal of day, which to
bo dinner. Wo had been holding the
Germans in check diiy 'and
tired nnd hungry. we had to eat

dry bread. king rode
up alone and when he saw what we

entlng tears came Into
' .y poor comrades he said: Must

dry bread!
"'It tastes mighty good tons,

said the soldier next to me.
"'Yes,' said tho king, 'there are

worse things to than dry bread,
eaten honor's sake.'

A Pathetio Incident
"What he said the way he said

it sounded something from the in
Nobody spoko a Nobody

shouted 'long king' or any-
thing like It. who
snld dry tasted walked
up to king and held out his hnnd.
The king took it quickly und shook it
nnrii. mini tell back, whiinir lis
eyes. Then the whole group rondcdlnii

'about and shook the king's
seemed happier ns ho rode away,

" llelglnm ennnoot die long
she linn men like you,' he said,

"'Nor while has a king like
you, everybody

"Then we nil cried 'vivo le
This of ono henrs

mingling with Helginn soldiers. I
understand tho king shown disfn
vor to more than one officer for
of Interest In the soldiers under him.
In Antwerp, men told ho often
visited cntes alone and sent their
quarters officers ho drinking

Poor, tired suffering Hclirlunil
Much biggi kingdoms hnve had much
smaller kings. King Albert's fnce is
the saddest I ever saw, its
ness Is not l.ecuuse he has lost, nt lenst
temporarily, his Jt for his

tattered a. his exiled nnd
people. But he has one re

12. chore of buying down horses in his to the legislatures of their respective'
Sumud Gompers prevented a niixup to father's livery stable, nbnut for the enact-da-

on the the Fed o'clock this morning, tho body of incut of laws which be

in Labor convention hero, A Ueorge A. Johnston, sur- - to both employer and employe nnd

clash threatened when frnternul genu of Joseph Johnston, who IU"i t the demands of modern society for
delepates the American conducts livery stable Hubbard, laws which will conserve health
Federation of Churches and the Feder- in was the foot of the wnrliingeu and tho work- -

Ution Catholic. severely
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Mrs. L. C. Redding, the
expert Corsetiere of the
Modart- - Corset Com-

pany, today commences
a three days'

in our Corset
during which

time she will explain
and exploit the many ad-

mirable features of the
celebrated

Make an
with Mrs. Redding by
letter or for an
early fitting.

1

to

TO GUARD THE STATE

AGAINST

For the purpose of and
with the governor in tho

safeguarding of tho Interests of the

livestock industry and tho people of

Oregon from tho ravages of the dread.

foot and mouth disease, prevalent in

tho eastern and middle-wester- states,
tho officers of tho I'nlnn Stock Yards,
of Portland, of tho transportation coin- -

panics ami the Hurenu of Animal Indus- -

ference with Governor West today to!
!... I.. Iia n iliiilim nt... U

tissini. nun in ni
quarantine proclamation prohibiting the

kiiculcsl or warily e. t,mt'::.'

tenderness

hcrntisn

this of from t
his

t
;

tho of the
the is ,le con

prevalent. '

. .. . i, m.. .i
1 III"

,.., i unv.Lu.ru, officials, com -

a committee representing the
Livestock Kxchnnge, is pure- -

ly vohiMo on 'part H.id are

prescribe

specifically
embargo declared

shiluiients Portland

infection

.piarantine
livestock

Infection

necessary

Virginia,
Delaware,

MTTrvlnnd.

Oregon. possil.b'i

it iPi rvj112111 lLjil4

demonstra-
tion De-

partment,

appointment

telephone

$3.50 $18.50

INFECTION

inurcicier

THREE.

A Chat with Mrs. Redding
Figure Beauty

Several days a prominent woman said

have been wearing front laced corsets
number years, and have been

pleased. When suggested
MODART hesitated buy

because with make
have been wearing. delighted, however,

that followed your advice. how
differently this me. You may
expect fit number friends with
MODARTS."

The corset correct and
beautify figure; beautify
back. MODART certainly does give a beau-

tiful

You MODART all day and
will subject discomfort

You will never feel

The MODART vindeed comfortable cor-

net.
have whenever

have opportunity spend fifteen min-

utes allow one mod-

els you. how much

improvement MODART will make your

buy That
give trial fitting.

Unless perfectly satisfied will

urge buy MODART. want cor-

set convince you. My wide experi-

ence with corsets convinced that
MODART than other corset will
mold most figure beautiful, slender

lines.

U.G.5HIPLEYC0.$
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LIBERTY STREET

BURDF.TTE BETTER.

I'asadenn, Cal., Nov. 12.

Hubert llnrdeite, who

been critically ill here for
past week, resting more

today, his condition
,1

gives 110 promise of recovery.
j,j,!GONZALES REMAINS

LOYAL TO VILLA

.
El Paso, Nov. em,al f. ..ales,

coniioanoer a force variously estl-- ;

" ' ' " ""l""'"
isia sources.

Vi muler MartininnoHstas,
, , , ,

, . "'I1"'.1'" ) "'" "
" ' "" ""' V1""1

Jve taken of Tanipic

'curb murket will officially open Mnn--

(Ihv. H. K. MeCormick, chairniun of the;

Ordinary inercolized wax, used like cold
rn.ani. will transform tho worst old,,,' , ,, , . vhit,.,,...
H(1'vl.V(,t.v n it',mMv .m.u

c .i... ,. u .... i,:..1 i........" n... o n.,

,,;. rl'e Kwor0i uMn ,,.,no
of
dlseoin- -

,

p tel.es, but In tiny particles,
leaving no of "treatment.
'flio younger .healthier un.ler-ski- furin- -

uu th0 eoniplexion Is one enpti- -

vatlng loveliness. One o. o of n.or-

eoll.od wax. to be drug
lorPi Pn0iiKi, 0 any coarse,'

ohHitinl, pimpled, freckled, faded or
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motion of Ins subjects, who consider handling of livestock in Its relation to valent before their entrance into the
him a hero of classic proportions, a :,,,;.. ,A lro,l l .1, 1,.,,,. ,U Kiln nr Oinniin oill lin imrmillnil lli.ni.

PRESIDENT ANGERED

BY NEGRO'S SPEECH

Washington, Nov. li!. Negroes, yen- -

resenting tno .xntiouni tvpini uignisi.
League, attempted to "bait" President
Wilson hero today.

V. Monroe Trotter of Hoston, spoke.v
ninn for the. league, so passionatuly nU
tacked feilernl officers for segregating '
n(l((r( nl)(, w,lite ,n,,oy0. iu ttikml
departments thnt President Wilson re-

proved him. The negroes said they
were disappointed at tha president
attitude.

President Wilson said he regretted
the negroes considered such a question

.... II. I .1Miiinn'ui "in, iiiiil Mini linii'licn Mr

iUM,..,,, ,,, a.,i!u,, ' ., , ., ik
,,,,,, iHtl,r it ,inlip11.ovol t u,,,,,,;, (h8 b,a(,k
b,10h(1 not ,,,,,,. t10 .rogation of
wlliu, ftn,i i,inck fe1urai cn,,,i0yCS hci0
nn niiirn'iiniy net,

Tho (liHi'om-tds- of W. Monroe Trot- -

ter angered President Wilson, lie open-
ly rebuked him and told tho negroes if
they ever came to the White IIoiihh
nguiii thy should have another spokes-
man.

Hesldeiit Wilson snid ho hnd never
been spoken to ill his office before ih
the negroes addressed hint,

1--.

SUFFRAGE ABSOCIATION.

Naslnllle. Tenn,, Nov. 12. Tim fur
ty sixth nnnii'il cotiventlon of the No
tioiiul American Woman Nuffrnge n

was culled to order hero to-
day.

Kfl'nrts to dispose of Or. Anna Hhnw
I"""1''1" ' n.' ....i.,n. by muk

'"K Her president emeritus were be eg
t'lttcily opposed. Mhe indicated that
1. ,..,,.,1.1 ,, ... 11..,." " ' " "'" '"'", , , V

Hreekenr willbig. oppose Dr.
for re el.'i.,o... Mrs. nrcckenr big,,

'l,v"r'''1 ''f ".e southern and eastern
delegates.

TOKKS ARE BEATEN.
Petrourrd, Nov. 12. The fuiluro o'

nn attempted Turkish enveloping move
meiit ligninst the Hiissiiin troops oner
ntlng on the frontier
wns announced by the war offb'C this
afternoon. It wis snid thnt one Turk-
ish column was completely dispersed
and thrt quantities of stores und am
munition were captured by the liiif
sinus.

The Hluvs, it mis stilted, held all ho
pmitiims nbiuit Kaprlkol.

From n captured Turk the lufoiina- -

tion was secured that Isset Pasha hits
I' .1.- - ..!.. I. .

IIOIIIIOI IMI Ill llll- - Fllllllll S liril'Y Oil inn
Tr.ins ('niic'isl'iii frontier but t'oit Im

npcri'ting under the advice of Ger
man officers.

You en n 't convince the oh nor of u
small nutouio! ile that a big one it'
worth the money It costs.


